Wisconsin Organic Advisory Council Meeting
10 am to 3 pm
Wednesday, April 2, 2008
UW West Madison Research Station
8502 Mineral Point Road
(see map on back)

Agenda

9:45 am  Refreshments & Conversation
10:00  Welcome
       Agenda review
       Minutes approval

10:05  Discussion of OAC Initiatives and Priorities.

11:45  Planning/Set dates for future meetings

12:00  Lunch and continued discussion

12:45  Communicating with other State Organic Advisory Councils

1:00  Reports from work groups
       Legal Affairs: planning for the May/June presentation to the Ag Board
       Other work group updates

2:00  Agency reports

2:30  Public comments.
       Education through Technical Colleges (Scott Trautman requested some
       time with the council to share his experiences teaching a new organic
       agriculture course through MATC this winter)

3:00  Adjourn